MINUTES: February 12, 2019
St. Hugh’s Bishop’s Committee
Jacque Swerdfeger (Bishop’s Warden), James Sales (2020, People’s Warden), Fr. Dan
Rondeau (Vicar), Robyn Ritchey (2020), Julie Roy (2021), Merrie VonSeggern (2021), Carol
Rondeau (Clerk and Sunday School), Neil Passage (Treasurer). Permanent Guests: Rev.
Patricia Horkey (Curate), Ed Hansen (Music Minister), Diana Kurr (Altar Guild)
Note: Fr. Dan and Carol arrived late; Neil Passage recorded Minutes through the Bishop’s Warden
Report. Excused: Ed Hansen, Diana.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

Prayer –James offered a prayer
Call to Order –9:50 AM
Review and Update Agenda
Approve Minutes from the January 8, 2019 Meeting –Moved by Julie, Jacque
seconded, approved by all.
Treasurer’s Report (Neil) –Attached
New Business
a. Elect a People’s Warden, Clerk, and Treasurer (By-Laws Art. V. Sec. 6) –James
elected by universal acclamation
b. –Carol Rondeau nominated for Clerk by Jacque, Julie seconded, approved
by all.
Continuing Business
a. Update: requesting THS to increase their stipend for use [Fr. Dan] –Not
completed yet.
b. Update on signage for St. Hugh’s and Temple Har Shalom –Need more input
about the sign. Consider allowing THS to place signage on building.
Reports [Written Reports, please.]
a. Bishop’s Warden’s Report (Jacque) –Report submitted.
i. Update: the plan for church safety and security –Ongoing
ii. Service Cancellation Policy & Project –Need: (1) Prayer service guide
for inclement weather resulting in service cancellation; (2)
Designated people to open church (just in case); (3) Card in window
with phone numbers for emergencies and information
b. People’s Warden’s Report (James) –Report submitted
i. Accessibility and Revised Deck Project [James] –Ongoing. Fr. Dan will
call Nancy Holland. James will continue to pursue Richard Wade.
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c. Community Relations (Julie) –Report submitted
i. Fund Raising Opportunities (Julie, Merrie)
d. Music Ministry Report (Ed) –Report submitted
e. Altar Guild Report (Diana) –Report submitted
f. Sunday School (Carol) –Report submitted
g. Curate’s Report (Rev. Patricia) –Report submitted
h. Vicar’s Report (Fr. Dan)-report submitted. –Report submitted. Fr. Dan will
discuss the sign and the rent fees with the Rabbi.
i. Review & Update Snow Day Policy –Discussed in Bishop’s Warden
Report.
9. Closing Prayer and Adjournment -Fr. Dan closed the meeting at 11:23 with a
prayer.

MINUTES: January 8, 2019
St. Hugh’s Bishop’s Committee
Jacque Swerdfeger (Bishop’s Warden), James Sales (2020, People’s Warden), Julie Roy
(2019), Fr. Dan Rondeau (Vicar), Carol Rondeau (Clerk and Sunday School), Neil Passage
(Treasurer). Permanent Guests: Ed Hansen (Music Minister), Rev. Patricia Horkey (Priest).
Excused: Terry Kurr (2019), Robyn Ritchey (2020), Diana Kurr (Altar Guild)

1.
2.
3.
4.

Prayer -Opened with a prayer
Call to Order -9:44 meeting called to order
Review and Update Agenda
Approve Minutes from the December 11, 2018 Meeting - Julie made a motion to
approve and Jacque seconded the motion. All were in favor.
5. Treasurer’s Report (Neil) –Report submitted.
a. Establish Church Accessibility Fund
1. Jacque moved that: “The Bishop’s Committee instructs our
Treasurer to create a Church Accessibility Fund. This will be a
Designated Fund to use for upgrading and maintaining our
building and grounds to be more accessible.” Julie seconded
the motion. All were in favor.
2. Jacque moved that: “The Bishop’s Committee instructs our
Treasurer to contact those who have contributed to the Back
Deck Fund asking those donors to allow their funds to be
transferred to the Church Accessibility Fund. Julie seconded it.
All were in favor.
3. Notes from our Treasurer in the Agenda for January 8th: I would
like Bishop Committee Authorization to contact donors to
the Back Deck Fund regarding the Funds change of status from
the Back Deck Fund to the Church Accessibility Fund (or some
such other wording to be determined). Notification would
consist of a formal letter, mailed or emailed, explaining the
change including details on the Church Accessibility Fund. Said
authorization would allow me to archive the Back Deck
Fund and establish a Church Accessibility Fund with monies as
approved by the contacted donors.
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4.
b. 2019 Budget Discussion and Adoption –Jacque made a motion to accept the
budget as presented. James seconded the motion. All were in favor.
c. New Business –No new Business at this meeting.
6. Continuing Business
a. Nominees for BC (2019-2021) [Fr. Dan] –Report submitted. Potential
members will be contacted in the week to come.
b. Update: requesting THS to increase their stipend for use [Fr. Dan]. –No new
information on this. However, there is a rumor that the Rabbi is no longer
serving the Temple. (Note: subsequent to the meeting it was determined that the
Rabbi has some health issues, but is, indeed, serving the Temple).

c. Update on signage for St. Hugh’s and Temple Har Shalom –On hold until it is
determined if the rabbi is still serving.
7. Reports
a. Bishop’s Warden’s Report (Jacque) –Report submitted.
i. Update: the plan for church safety and security
b. People’s Warden’s Report (James) –Report submitted.
i. Accessibility and Revised Deck Project [James] -Jacque made a motion
to accept the proposal/bid to improve accessibility at St. Hugh’s.
Julie seconded the motion. All were in favor.
c. Community Relations (Julie) –Report submitted.
d. Music Ministry Report (Ed) –Report submitted.
e. Altar Guild Report (Diana) –Report submitted.
f. Sunday School (Carol) –Report submitted.
g. Vicar’s Report (Fr. Dan) –Fr. Dan introduced Rev. Patricia as our Curate. Rev.
Patricia explained her position at St. Hugh as curate. Conversations with
The Rev. Laura Sheridan-Campbell and the Diocese are ongoing. Report
submitted.
8. Closing Prayer and Adjournment –The Lord’s Prayer was offered. Meeting
adjourned at 11:20 AM. Next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, February 12,
2019.

Treasurer’s Report: January 2019
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BISHOP'S COMMITTEE
BISHOP'S WARDEN REPORT
FEBRUARY, 12, 2019
FELLOWSHIP
Reminders for sign-ups for fellowship, flowers continue to be needed. At
present this is done unstructured during fellowship. For
birthday/anniversary cakes we have been ordering a half sheet size and
about a third on average is left over. Should we consider a smaller size and
some cookies instead?
Some congregants choose to attend church even when there is a closure
due to weather/icy conditions. Perhaps a prayer sen/ice guide(s) could be
printed up for use for those still wishing to worship. The Pinno Hall is easy
to heat for small groups and there could be cookies kept in freezer for
fellowship after.

COMMUNICATION
Calling those out of the area to alert to closure of church on Sunday
continues. Most are now checking their emails for status of sen/ice
updates.

CHURCH SAFETY PLAN

The plan of having latecomers on Sundays come through the front door to
obtain entry may have to be adjusted during inclement weather.

Jacque Swerdfeger
Bishop’s Warden
St. Hugh's Episcopal Church
ldyllwild, CA

Bishop's Warden Report
12 Feb 2019

Handicap Accessibility Project (HAP)

Neil and I met with the Diocese Property Committee and our $20,000
grant was referred back to the finance and executive committees due
to the change from deck to the HAP. They were to meet on the the 9”’
of February and I have reached out to Richard Wade (of the property
committee) attempting to find out the resolution but he has yet to
respond. I emailed and left him a voicemail.
Misc

‘

1. New lights were installed in the Sunday School room
2. There was a roof leak and it has been repaired

Altar Guild | 12 February 2019
The altar guild is A Okay.
We seem to have fallen low on our supply of linens. If you remember a while ago I ordered
some linen fabric. Now necessity is urging me to actually get busy and make some linens:
Purificators, lavabo towels, and a fair linen. (The current catalogue price is about $300 for a fair
linen and $30 for each purificatior.) I have spoken about this to Father Dan.
Thank you to Tim and Mizzi for a donation of 1/2 case of wine for communion.
Thanks to Terry for assisting this month with the washing.
If anyone knows of anyone who would like to help with this ministry, please let me know.
Diana

Community Relations & Fund Raising | 12 February 2019
Julie Roy and Merrie VonSeggern have formed a fundraising task force that will meet and discuss
various ideas for fundraising. Several ideas have been suggested to create immediate funds. The
task force will meet on Sunday Feb 17, after church to discuss the details further.
A full report will be presented to the Bishop’s Committee in March.
Blessings
Julie
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Sunday School Report
To the Bishop’s Committee
2/12/2019
*Attendance
Attendance is down due to illness and weather.

*Curriculum
In addition to the regular curriculum, the Sunday School is now exploring
Episcopal spirituality. This includes the Church Calendar, the seasons of the
Church year, the Hymnal, the Book of Common Payer and common prayers.

*Bishop Elect
The Bishop Elect was not my choice. There was very little in her resume,
biography or answers to four essay questions that indicated youth education
is a strong point of interest. However, I am willing to see how things proceed
after the ordination.

*Farewell to Bishop Katharine
Bishop Katharine will be leaving the diocese. With the election of the new
bishop her term of interim will come to an end. The Sunday School will be
working on a gift to mark this occasion. She will make a visit to St. Hugh on
Sunday, June 9. (We were her first church to visit and we will be her last to
visit before she returns home.)

“Let the children come to me……..” Luke 18:15-17

St. Hugh’s Episcopal Church
February 12, 2019
The Rev. Patricia Horkey – Curate’s Report
Pastoral and Sacramental Ministry at St. Hugh’s:
a. Presiding at liturgy,
b. Preaching,
c. Pastoral Care,
d. Baptism,
e. Networking with individual congregants and with the various social services for
assistance.
Supply Priest for the Diocese of San Diego:
a. Celebrant and Preacher on Sunday, January 20, 2019 at Grace Church in San
Marcos.
b. Celebrant and Preacher on Sunday, February 17, 2019 at St. Mary’s Church in
Ramona.
c. Celebrant and Preacher on Sunday, February 24, 2019 at St. Mary’s Church in
Ramona.
Election Convention – Voting for San Diego’s Diocese Fifth Bishop:
a. Clergy Delegate on Saturday, February 2, 2019 at St. Bart’s in Poway.
Spiritual Direction:
a. Continue to receive spiritual direction once a month in San Diego.
Pastoral Care:
a. Meetings with Fr. Dan, continuing spiritual formation as a curate priest.
b. Continuing to serve in the Precious Elder Ministry – in contact and in
communication with the appropriate social services in assisting in the health and
well-being of some of our parish members.
c. St. Hugh’s Prayer Team and Healing Ministry – Holding those in prayer on our St.
Hugh’s prayer list. Calling by phone and sending prayer cards to members of St.
Hugh’s, by bringing them Holy Communion and visiting members in their homes
and in the hospital.
Bishop Committee Meetings:
a. BC meeting on Tuesday, January 9, 2019 at St. Hugh’s.
b. Annual meeting on Sunday, January 27, 2019 at St. Hugh’s.
Clergy Meetings:
a. Walk About at St. Bart’s on Friday, January 18, 2019.
b. Clergy meeting on Tuesday, January 29, 2019, in the desert.
c. Clergy meeting on Thursday, January 31, 2019 with Fr. Dan and Rev. Laura at St.
Hugh’s.
Thank You! Blessings, Rev. Patricia

Vicar’s Report | 12 February 2019
Note: Items in bold red are suggested for further discussion and/or evaluation

New Member Updates

1. Thank you for your help with Guests
a. Shaliyah Ben became a Member in December/January
b. SEEK OUT AND WELCOME GUESTS
2. Patricia and I would like help with updating our Register, Membership Info, and Online
Church Directory (including taking/collecting pictures of members and pets).

Membership and Attendance
Total Active Baptized Members (31 December 2018) .................................................................................... 98
Total Active Baptized Members (31 January 2019) ...................................................................... 98
Friends of St. Hugh’s (31 December 2018) ........................................................................................................ 170
Friends of St. Hugh’s (31 January 2019) ......................................................................................... 170
Total Attendance 2018 through January 31 ..................................................................................................... 168
Total Attendance 2018 through January 31 ................................................................................. *109
Sunday Attendance 2018 through January 31 ................................................................................................. 149
Sunday Attendance 2018 through January 31 ............................................................................ *109
Average Sunday Attendance 2018 through January 31 .................................................................................. 40
Average Sunday Attendance 2019 through January 31 ............................................................. *36
*Sunday 1/6/19 = No Service due to snow

Calendar items
1. Sun 3/3/19 ..................... Last Sunday After The Epiphany (Transfiguration)
2. Wed 3/6/19 ................... Ash Wednesday (Service at 5:30 PM)
3. Sun 3/ 10/19.................. First Sunday in Lent
4. Thu 4/18/19 .................. Maundy Thursday
5. Fri 4/19/19 .................... Good Friday
6 . Sat 4/20/19 .................... Holy Saturday (Morning Prayer, Decorate for Easter)
7. Sun 4/21/19................... EASTER
8. Thu 5/30/19 ................... Ascension Day
9. Sun 6/9/19 ...................... Pentecost and Bishop Katharine’s Visitation
10. Sat 6/15/19 .................... Ordination of a Bishop (Susan Brown Snook)
11. Sun 6/16/19................... Trinity Sunday

